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Prescripticn Druggist

Wc are now offering special

prices on Steel Ranges, also

cast stoves and ranges. We

have a very heavy stock of

this class of goods on hand

and can please you in styles

and prices. We invite you to

call and examine our stock.'
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th problem for several weekr, Pro-

fessor Cordley has finally discover.
d the secret of why spot of grow

ing wheat in field in Uun County
and elsewhere are decaying, says
the Corvallis Times. The wheat
was unthrifty in apiaarauce, and

at tho roots seemed rotten. By a

gentle pull It, was easily ossih!e to

separate the lower item from the

root.
With powerful microsooiio, Pro

fessor Cordley and Professor Pernot
have been making a study of the
diseased samples at the experiment
station since the first was received

from Linn county several week

ago. Last week samples came from

the farm of William llohinut near

Halsey, and II. C. Jordan, near

Albany, and while examining these

Tuesday afternoon Professor Cord

ley discovered the secret of the dis
ease. The affection is a parasitical
fungus that thrive most markedly
on the crown ot the wheat, that is,

near where the stalk branches out
nto roots. With the iiiicroscox

the fungus could be plainly seen in

the tissues ot the stalk, The di- -

. . . . i
ease is itipiHisoii 10 oe unanown in
the Uulted States, at Uere is no

mention of it In any ot tho mycolo- -

gieal literature yet publinhed in

this country.
From the discovery made it i

hoped by further investigation to

provide a remedy or a prevention
Professor Cord ley thinks it will be

possible In time to attain this re

sult. The growing fungus wlil I

taken from the effected wheat and

put in cultures where it will grow.

With these at hand there will be

exerinieuts for remedies that will

deetroy or prevent the growth of

the fungus. When this remedy is

discovered from experiments there

will lie application of it, poscibly

on the seed in the same way that
the latter is treated to prevent
smut

Professor Cordley discovery is

regarded as one of the most Impor-

tant ever made at the station.

She Didu't Wear 3lk.
Hul her beauty was completely hid-

den by Mre, blotche and pimple till
he oaed llueklln's Arnlea Halve, Then

they vanlxhtd M will all Eniptioim,
Fever Sores, Hollo, Uleera, I'arbuneles
and Eeloii fnsu Its uw. Iufallllile for

t'uta, Corns, Hums, Hoalds sod I'lM.
Cure guaratibMHl I'm at Klrklaud'a

drug Hlorv.

IVniimit of the Oregon.

The Homeward Hound Colors of

the battleship Oregon presented by
the crew of that most famous of tl e

American warships, to this slate,

Tuesday, have Income a valued
and cherished possession of the

people of Oregon, and will remain

the properly of the stale for all

lime to come, to remind the people
of the fame shed ukii the namo of

this far western commonwealth by
tho great warship boarinH the our
state's namo, w hich, in the hour of

tho country's need added greater
lustre to the fame of the American

nuvy and broke all records and set

at naught all theories regarding the

elliciency of ships of her class, by

making an 18,000 mile run around
a continent, arriving off the coast
of Cuba "really for Tiction." Those

"Colors" were presented to the state
of Oregon by a committee from the
crow of that famous vessel, and the

ceremony was witnessed by thous-

ands of people from every part of

tho state. Tho ceremonies, timely
and appropriate aroused the great-
est enthtisiusm, and when the "Col-

ors" wtre raised on the (lag staffs

of the Capitol, after the presenta-

tion, the enthusiustn knew no

bounds, and thu'liring of tho Nat-

ional salute by-- a detail of artillery-
men from Portland, together with
tho inspiring strains of "Tho Star

.Spangled Jlanner," added much to

the festivities, and helped to make
tho day ono to be remembered.

A Poor Millionaire

Lately starved In London localise lie

could not digest his food. Early use of
Dr, King's New Life Pills would have
saved liliu. Tl.ey atrengthen the stom
ach, aid digestion, promote assimilation,
Improve appetite, Prlee SJIo. Money
buck If not satUlled. Hold by Kirkland

Drug Co.

The wife of Gov. Taylor of Ken

tucky, who has just died, is prob-

ably another victim of tho'Ooebel

period of excitomont and danger.
Governor Taylor's crime of getting
the most votes in Kentucky still

compels him to bo an exile from

tho state.

Are you looking
for a brush?

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a nilver-jxilishin- g

brush. I ha via good all-bnst- lo hair
brush for 2.1c. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. S. LOCKE,

JO, k, 0. fcRAKT, ftUtar and ruhlinlief.
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Even ft fat man ia justitiod in

complaining of short weight wheu

dealing with the icu trust. ?

i. t i

Emperor William! declaration

that "the noblua, weapon U the

word," will not deprive the pen of

iti good pomta.
4

Cant versus canteen! Cant won

last year, but the second round to

be held next winter may reverse

the conditions.
... ..

Secretary Wilson says that the

rise o! beet sugar will kill the sugar
trust. Not so long as the sugar
trust owns all the beet sugar fao- -

tonee.
ft

Tha Congregational church at
Forest Grove was destroyed by fire

last Saturday morning. 1 he bull

ding cost 3000 and is a total loss.

ft ft ft

People who talk so lightly about

amending the Constitution of the
United States, forget that twelve

states can, either by opposition or

neglect, defeat any action.
ft ft

When Minister Wu says there is

a bond of union between the- - United
States and China on the Fourth of

July, he moans the
bond. .

ft ft

A Washington crowd had chased

a "mad" dog into a corner the other

day and was calling for firearms,
when a policeman came along, took

up the dog and gave it a drink.

Comment is superfluous.
ft

In sinking wells for petroleum in

the Mojave desert the prospectors
Btruck flowing streams of water.

In such a couutry the water should

be the greater bonanxa of the two,

. From the way things are seeth

ing, up in Ohio, it would seem that
Mr. Hanna rather expects the next

President to come from there even

though McKinley has refused to

run.

Spain is reported to have a splen-

did crop of wheat. Uncle Sam ex-

tends congratulations and sincerely

hopes that the Spanish people will

move steadily in the direction of

prosperity.

Ohio Democrats at their Btate

convention will put forth the first

notable Democratic platform of the

year. The reorganize of the party
are busy and it is said that Mr.

Bryan's doctrines will be dropped
in the rear.

ft ft
Prof. A. B. Hoag, who occupied

the chair of English in Albany
college last year has purchased the

Lebanon Criterion of V. M. Browa
and will take charge about the

first of August.
ft ft

Thirty-seve- n English boys are

coming over this fall to attend the

Boston institute of technology. It
is evident that Britain is at last

waking up to American mechanical

supremacy.
ft ft ft

The refusal of the Government to

redeem less than 12 worth of reve

nue stamps or even to permit two

or three people to put together and

make up $2 worth, is probably the

meanest thing that even a bureau

crat ever thought of.
ft ft

Senator McLaurin is industry

ously at work setting off rs

in the path of the Democratic
machine in his state. None of

them are of the giant variety, how

ever.

Secretary Hitchcock is a very

busy man these days. In addition

to doing a land oilice business in

the Indian country he is studying
out a plan to protect the American

forests from complete destruction
ft ft ft

It is estimated that the I'hilip

pine tariff will bring in a revenue
of $10,000,000 the first year. An

adjustment of the rates has been

made, with a view to lowering the

duties on necessities and with tho
idea of opening the doors of the

Philippines to American "trade as
far as possible.

$
Because the chief of the Weather

Bureau at Washington, Prof Willis
L. Moore, expressed the opinion
that the hot spell which recently
swept the country east of the Rocky
Mountains would "continue for a

lengthy period, probably without a
break for a month," he was fiercely
attacked by the Eastern papers.
As the extraordinary high tempera-
tures and depressing influences
lasted over two weeks, Professor
Moore is entitled to some consider-

ation as a weather prophet. He
hit the conditions in his prediction
much more accurately than do the

average weather forecasts of the
bureau. ,

All Doctors hav tried to cur CA- -

TAKfUI by tit Ums of powders, acid

Ke, inhalers aixi drtiirt In part form.
Their powder dry up tha imieuuo
memhraiu canning them to crank open
ud bleed. Th powerful sold uwhI In

the inhaler hav entirely wtien away
the name membrane that their maker
hava aimed to intra, while past oinV- -

menu cannot reach the dlwaxe. Au
old ami Mnerlenoed practitioner who
hni far ninny years made a eluna study
and spselnrliy of the treatment of CA--

TAHHH, has at lt perleoled a Treat--

mailt whleh when faithfully ud, not

only relieves at one, but permanently
cures CATAIUUl, by removing th
eatioe, stopplug the dlM'hargt, and cur
ing the InlUmatlou. It l the only
remedy known to seleue that aetully
roaches the aMloted parts, This wot
derlul remedy I known as "8NUF- -

FMC8 th GUARANTEED CA
TAURI1 CU UK" and Is anlil at tha ex

tremely low pile of One Dollar, aeh

package containing internal and ex
ternal medium aunloieiil for a full
month's treatment and everything
ntHViwary to It perfect lute.

"HNrKKt.KM" la the only perfect
CATAHHH CUHK ever mad and U

now rvexgntxod oa the only af ami

positive euro for that annoying and
dixuititliig diaeaoo.- - It curt all Intla
tuatloti quickly and permanently and
It alito wonderfully quick to relieve
HAY FKVKK or COLDIu the II BAD.

CAVAiUUI wheu neglected often
lead to COXSUMl'TIOS-'-HNU- K.

FLKS". will vw you If you ime it at
once. It 1 no ordiuary remedy, but
complete tnatiut which la poaltlvely
guaranteed to eureC ATA IIUU lu any
form o.' atage If uwd according to Die

directions which accompany each pack
age. Du't delay but tend fur It at
once, and writ full particular m to

your condition, and yoo will reoolv

apeclal advle from th of
this wonderful remedy regarding your
ease without to you beyond th
regular pric of 8XUFFI.K-.S- " the
"UUABANTKED CATAUKII LIKE."

Kent prepaid la any sddrcwi In the
Uulted Htate oi Canada on receipt of
On Dollar. Addrwm Dept. E KiK
WIN . MUCH 4 COMPANY, U0

and 2332 Market Htrect, Philadelphia.

The Minnesota, flagship of the

squadron that lay at author m

Hampton Koadd on the fateful day
of a fateful summer in which th
Merrimao iron ship of our fo8
threatened the destruction of the

entire llevt, has lcen condemned
and will shortly be sold at auction
in Boston harlnir. Huilt hi 1H5

she was one of the most effective
vessels of tho navy at the time the
Civil war broke out, but was saved
from sharing the fate of the Cum
berhind and Congress at thaf time

by the appearance upon the scene
the next day of tho Monitor. In a
few hours following tho appearance,
of the Monitor the navies of the
world were doomed to destruction
or reconstruction. The Mini.cs.ita
line lingered as almost the last link
between the old navy and the new,

practically useless, but ever glori
ous as the gallant flagship of Ad

miral Goldsboro, from which the
stars and stripes floated defiantly
in the face of the first Ironclad that
threatened destruction to wooden

ships.

Mid C;:;,k,;i

TUB HOME (iOI,l (I KE.

Au liiiri'iiloint Treatment by which
Drunkards are llelng Cured Dally

In Spite of TlieuuelrcH.

No Noxious Down, Mn Woukcnliiir of (lie
Nerrex. A l'leaant ami Pniitive

Cure for the Liquor HablU

It la now pern-rall- known and tin
derntoml that Druuki'tineM m a dincoMe

and not wenkneiM. A txxly Riled with
polwin, and nerve completely hulttred
by periodical or conxtunt urn of Intoxl

eating llquora, require an antidote
callable of neutralizing and eradicating
this poltNin, and dcetrnying the craving
for Intoxieaota. Hullerers may now
cure theniHelves at home without pub-

licity or Idhm of time from IiiihIiiciw by
this wonderful "HOME HOLD CUHK"
whleh hiu been perfected after many
years of elono atmly and treatment of
inebrlutes. The faithful un according
to (lireotioiiH of this wonderful dlarov

ery is positively guaranteed to cure the
moat otiHtinute cam, no matter how
hard a drinker. Our records show the
uiarvelous tranaformatiou of thouaandit
of Drunkarda Into sober, Industrious
and Upright men.

WIVE8 CUHK YOUR HUH-BAND-

CHILDREN CURB YOU It
FATHERS!! This remedy is In no
Hetise a noHtruin but Is a speclfte for this
dlseuue only, and luaoaklllfully devlaed
and prepared that It Is thoroughly
soluble and pleaoant to the iuate, so
that It onii be given In a oup' of tea or
coffee without the knowledge of the
person taking it. ThouHunds of Drunk'
ards have cured IbemHolvos with thla

priceless remedy, and as many more
have been cured and made temperate
men by having the "CURE" adminis
tered by loving friends slid relatives
without their knowledge 111 coffee or

tea, and believe today that they dis.
continued drinking of their own free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be do
luded by apparent and mUleudlng 'lm-

provement." Drive out the dlHeaoe at
once and for all time. The "HOME
GOLD CURE" is eold at the extreme- -

ly low prlee of Que Dollar, thus placing
within reaeh of everybody a treatment
more effectual than other coating (25
to $50. Full directions accompany each

package, Special advice by skilled phy
sicians when reqneeted without extra
charge. Bent prepaid to any part of
the world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. EOOfl EDWIN B. O I LE8
A COMPANY, 2iMU and 5JS32 Market

Lritreet, Philadelphia. ,

All correspondence strictly confiden

begun a fight in which U is clearly

right and in which It will be sup

ported by all tho strength of the
Kxecutivo branch of the govern
ment, but notwithstanding those

advantages, it must get the support
of the press and ot publlu senti

ment, In order to win a permanent
victory. This fight is to shut the
fake publications out of the privel- -

ege of second clans mail. The gov

ernment pays ('0,000,000 a year
for carrying second class mail ami
receives less than 4.00().OOO for it.

That much of this loss is due to

abuses which have crept into th

wstruotion of .the law construc

tion never dreamed of when tl
law was being enacted is apparent
to everyone whoNiaa become at all

familiar with what constitutes

large proportion of second class

mail. In fact, from an investiga
tion that has. been going "on tor

months, the wstal olUeiala hav
been convinced that fully one-ha- lf

of the matter now m uled as second

ehm. should under a strict and

perfectly proiwr construction of tl
law, be compelled to pay as third
class matter. A new rule for th

construction of the law is to be

issued by tho Post Oilice depart
ment, for the especial purpose of

shutting out fake publications
When it is promulgated, look out

for snueals from the owner of th
fakes and from such legvtimate

publications as can be wheedled or

paid to say that the business of le

gitimate publication is being inter
fered with. These squeals will be

worked for all they 'aw worth for

their effect upon Congress, where

the fiiiht will certainly be carried

Postal officials declare in the most

positive terms that the new con

struction of the law will not injure
any legitimate publication, and

count ujwn getting the support of

aM such.

Capt L. Craven, who served as

Quartermaster oi tho 32nd oluii'

toef Infantry in the Philippines
and who is now visiting in Wash

iogton, said of the opportunities
ottered young Americans in the

Philippines: "Manila is the center

of a wide field of opportunities for

Americans. While in the Quarter
master's department there, I had

deals with many Americans who

went, there for business purposes.
I found that men of busmen quail
fications, common sense and energy
did well. I would advise young
Americans desiring to go there to

acquit? a thorough knowledge of

Spanish and stenography. They
will certainly obtain clerkships in

business houses, and if solid active

workers, instead of sharpers and

schemers, they will within several

years, be in business themselves

The Filipinos want good Americaus

to como to their islands and instil

new business and commercial enter

nriso. In my oilice were four

American boys employed as clerks.

Thay were worth $100 a month

each to corporations m this country

They decided to cast their lot in

Manila and remained there. All

of them are doing well."
The publication of the action of

the Commissioner of Patents in

suspending all hearings in appeal
cases before himself and the Assist

ant Commissioner during July and

August, seems to have been taken

by Borne to mean that tho work of

the entire Patent Office was Buspen
ded. Such is not the case by any
means. The one hundred and forty
examiners of tho Patent Office, who

decide tho vast majority of cases

without an appeal being taken to

the Commissioner, aro working six

days a week and will continue right

along.. C. A. Snow & Co., Patent

lawyers, whose business before the

Patent Office exceeds that of any
other firm, says that very few ap
plications for patents, pertiap not

more than one in a hundred, will
be delayed by the long rest of the

Commissioner and Assistant Com

missioner of Patonts.
The President's proclamation de

claring free trade with Porto Kico

on and after July 25th, will be

issued as soon as he receives an
official copy of the resolution adop
ted by the legislature of Porto Rico.

The President's proclamation for

the opening to public settlement of

the Kiowa, Commanche and Ap'
ache Indian reservations in Okla

homa, was issued today. A force

of thirty clerks from the General
Land Office, left Washington Sat

urday niijht, to do the work of the

land offices that will be openod at
Reno and Lawton.

While Man Turned Yellow.

G rent consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington
Ky., when they saw he was turning
yellow. His skin slowly ohanged color,
alw) his eyes, and he suffered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaundice. He
was treated by th best doctors, but
without benefit. Then he was advised
to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomaeh and Liver remedy, and he
writes: "After taking two bottles I was

wholly cured." A trial proves Its
nmtchleHS merit for all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney troubles. Only 50o. Sold
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Polk County Bank
(INCOIlT'ORATED.)

MONAtOUTH. OREdON.

j.M.luaiM r. irwnin.i..
I'mOlml, 1 l.'rIJrtil.

1UA I . I'OW I I I, I'Mklrr.

Paid Capital $30,000.00

" DIREt'TOltf:
. II. llawley. 1'. I,. Campladl, I. M,

Mmpwui, J. II. V. Ilutlcr, John
11. htump, E H. I'oaell,

J.A.Withrow.

Transacts a Ceneral Banking
and Exchanpco Busincs.

The Independence

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Ktoek, $50,000.00

8 Hinm-Hsrs- ssasniM hijoii,
flxlSrnl VIlrtMICul

o. w. isvisa CMkui.

liIItECTORS.
II lllra..ilrt! II W K. r. II P Smllli

A NolU'di M W Sliirt

A ffnrral Stuiltiy sM airliafiv ftnls.
lmrt.i'tr.1. Iu. tiillt niobniil, rntn
IKrr,vl rr.1;li .'tt'll; 4rpe.!tt rtl4 Oft

CUD. HI .!.., Ill ;UJl'l l CllH I. lBUHl 14
H flint t,..ll.

SSi G.L Hawkins

Independence, Oft.

MMm IIIDDIC anrl

0'42Jl' Monuments and
I 11 r. H..i,il liini.

'ZZP, fJl Cemetery Work
U3LZik-- Ji C(C,

For Draying
....Call on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

Onlcrss for hauling
exeoutotl pruinptly
and nt roasotuiblo
ruti's.

The Hntel Eail
IDallac. Ore.

Huh litin refit toil and rcnovatod
from collar to gnrri-t-

, ami every-

thing ia now. (iooil wimple room
(nr oonnnerciiil men. Hatinfrtetion
Rimrnntucd. Uiites, Jt.OO to J2.00.
r'necial rate liy tho wit'k.

S. C. SMITH,
Proprietor.

Drink
Hod doll Eser

TUG PUREST
AND BEST

Uottk'd boor for
family uso to
bo had at

EO. OWEH'S CASTLE SALOQK.

Independence.

Bicycle - Headquarters.

Agent for the
Rambler and Ideal,

All kinds of bicycle sun-

dries at reasonable prices,

All kind of bicycle repair-
ing done, .work promptly at-

tended to. All work guar-
anteed.

C'W.Bmnt,
West Side Oiico

II

E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor
Hot and Cold Baths at all

Times.

Nasal
CATARRH

S JUjJIn all lu iiihn Hut
thuuld M ClMUUMM.

Eli's fmm Mal

lMiwM,anUmnS hI
Ih SimMd meuliraii.

l wuwMiwrli uti d)ltM

wf s HS4 ! UK Sm4
ukikll.

i, i Bmim piwwM IwU ! Rstrll5, SpfsMi

nf Um krabnut ui It lMurlw4. KalM a
Uulteura hUlawi, It U Srrlu-4u- w

tal pralttM imnIi(. Ut BH W U M Dru.
UII or bf Mil Tlj SUa, ! CMU f mIU

KLt VICOTUKKS.M Wwna Sir, WTS.
The (iovemor of Missouri has is-

sued a proclamation (or a duy of

fasting nnd prayer next Sunday as
an inducement to the Ixinl to scud
rain. If it rains next week the

ious Miiumuriiin will think Itwns
In answer to prayer; if it r uins Sat-

urday the day can be turned into
one of feasting, It is a little amu-

sing to think that the lord will

modify the laws of the univere to
suit the Miss turians. Telegram.

KIDIIEYOiSEASES

re the most fatal of all dis-

ease

Cni CV'G KIDNEY Mil I
iULlI 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money rcfunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the best for

Kidney and Bladder troubles.
PRICE 60c and J 1.00.

Call for ('utility tVarraut.
nu'srv TiiKAsriiKus (Okh k,

PsMm. Iltrs'ill. July II, IWII.

IS IIKIIKHY I.IVKN 1 MAT A I.I.
NOTICN iHiuittjr wrruta of Is.lk I'miiO)'
ot.em, winch tr pr.MM'Oirt Mtt.l viLlonx!

Sol r"l '"f "' "' "lii.l." I nor lit ft,

H. l!l Im 'ul Ultl ltMtllU l llil.
ttitttt,.

luO'rmt will mt lw Hnml nu Ihu muiiv
slior lli ilsio l no. nolle.

K. V. OAl.MN,
7 II it TreBir, I'.ilS Count), Onim,

Xutlee lor I'lililh'stioiu
(.AND OIKII K AT OltKUON CITY. OltKHON

July 1, Iwl.

jNnlh!. hiTtliV slvnil lbl Ih.. Iul'illl.
hm"l wiili r tiu lll.-i- l H..I1..'.' of hi. Iiilriiili.il
hHiaki Himl rH IH.uirl ul hu il.lm,

ikI iii whl imiI will I nistlo Iwlum ilia
I mill (l.rk ul I'oik r.M.nlr. ul llrv..,. .ii Ausu.l lu, Oil. vl;
I'aill Uiiiii.i, lu ir if i'lirli' Hunv i, 4iwnimm,

II K So. Him.
f,ir the ffsrlLiiml W l4ol w snil frwUmi.

I li, ul h w i "I .' I T V H. II 6 W,
II.. um I he liiilimins lln.... in imv

hi. nwHIi iii iiH,n ml titllv(.tn
uf nitiil Uml, vtg:

Jiilni Id u. Jnlin KIIiik, Jiinn Oyvr, Am
llurl.mik, all til liiv. ( r. mi,

t UAH. H. MOORM,
lli'Si'inr.

Ntilliv fur I'lililli-atlnn- .

Kir. I nib. Jiinn II. Uul uli. Ann. IS.

TIMIIKK I. A NU AIT. Jt'NK , 4JTa.

I'lliliil 3lli l.miil OAiiio, tin tf"'i I'Hy,
oti'imi, JmikiH, l.i)l.

S'ultru U hiirfliy Blrtui tlml In tMiniilUtH'0
llh Uw iirtivl.iuiiiMtf llie m-- l tif ('nuri.., uf

Jllllr S, li. rllllllwl ' AH !! fur III" win III

lluilH-- r Imi.l. lu On' Hlii' nf I nllfi, 11U, Or.
tun, nihI IViuililiiKtini 'I'tirrtitry," a.
.! ii.lnl umll IIiii I'ulilii. l.inl hi ii... Iiv .el
ul Au.i.l I. Mm) K, v ruiit. of Hm,
I'utllll.v uf hilk, Hlnlii uf llri.wnn, IlitR till.
l jf i.i.'il In lint ulliii-- lu l .w.irn lulrtni'iit
Nu. S",, fur Um nirrliii of Lul 9, uf w.
II.HiiS. In liwii.lili No. II H, ruiiKu Nu H wmi.

ul will nir.-- iinxif to .how tlml llin lun.l
nuiikIiI l mum YKhmttlt ror ti.tlmtH'f or lou
limn for niNlmliurnl iur(Mw,m, mid toiitt,itk
liali lii'i rl.ilm lo uiil IhiuI U'lorv tli Ui'kI tcr

ml Ki'Ciiv.T uf thin oilli" m iirriiii i lly,
llri'iinll ou Muiiilnjr, llin Ji.lll uny ul Align. I,
IS"!.

H.i nunit r. witniiitHi-
Tliiiiim, K. tt tliilil, of II.Kvn, Or'nn: Kmiilt

V. hiiiiiIi. of Ml. "nii.ir ir.'ii n; Joint
Uh"il",oi KhIIk 1'ily, Ut(ii I! Aim I Juiikm,
of lull. I Ity, tirni'ii. -

Any unit n't n'roii rlMliiitn S lvn.py Hi?
tH,TP.tii.orhri lllltil. nrv rvtiilt. It'll lo II

ihi'ir I'Uim. lu ilii. imiiih on or hriorc ihiiI
.lh liny of Aiinl, IWI.

1'IUH. II, Minim
lOiglnlvr.

V 11 AMI Wti.
nn. n lo irnVf. nu. I nlwr 'w 'or oltl oaIbI
HkIii'iI Itotlw ol mi'IiI Unit i;l l.tiiltlillK

VM )i'r ami mwiim', ' I o.ililt- - in

rli. No raiiVMaliiic r.i.i'n,i'. t' vo rt'd-r- .

fni.(i uml inieloi.li tl .nnf.l
AtKlrt'M MmiKgiT, ;. I'J .il llltl

CIltl'IMItK.

U' a N'l'l. I, i.i.ul,i i.ll'jhla lu.ruin In
rvt'r. r,uniy lo rt.nri'mMil litn iHiioiiuiiy of
IOI1II III1HIIIMI.I n'piMHllolt: f, .mli'l.lf irrir,.... ...1.1. 1... .1 .,. mtv ul. .itlnll V .nr..
uml nil f Mi-ii- '. HlitiiKhl t iiin ll.lr, rrfl'ilti'

..RIHr.V, HO inilllllllF.HIII, ,,.,n. h
Hiiinriiny ntnl nn'iiw iiionny inlv.inruil rnli
wwK. HTANIiAKU HOlWk, ."'I linn born
Ml., ChlcHiio.

Niitlci) fur riililinitliin.
Klrnt pub. Apr. art Ut pub. Jim. a
,, TIMHKIt LAND, Al'TJUNKS, IKH,

TJiillvil Himw Unrt omi'ti, Oniinn IM ly.
iirt'iiiin. Airil null, IikiI,

Notli'i' In luiri by itlvi'ii t lint III t'uiiipllKuiiti
..III. I III. lir.lvlMl.lIlM uf I llll M.lt llf I'llMll fl'M llf

Jiiin'S, h!" MillUi'tl "An l lor t lo Hlti of
ii... lu.r u n.l. In In. Mluli.it of CrtHfori.lN.. Onu
nu, N'lvmla, Rtnl AVaaittiiKlnn 'IVi t.io y," an

uli'llili'il loall lie I'liblU' l.a.ul Ht.itol fiy Rt'l

uf Auifiiiil I ihiw, t'liiirieii it. in riy, oi ro t.
Illllil, (llillllty til MUltUOUinl!, hlnlii OI II'IIHIIII,
l.u , ,1.1. llliv lllt.ll III till. Oltl. II ).'. k.VIl II

.uloiiii'iit No Mas, for fin' iiiiu'liai in lh N W

i,j of Htiotlon No 21, III iimiinii inn. Hi,
Ii.. ...... k HW .ml will iiffi.r ii oof .ii nIiiiiv

tiial tho land mmiilit la iroiu. vnhi.iMu Im'

Hi iiiniiiir or monu iui"i u. f kiicuiiu. vi

iiiiriit'., and lo i'Hbi-'- liit cM'ni In t aid
him btilnrm llio H'(li .tr 'il I'.im (Ivor otlnlii
olntm l Ori'unll OHv, Umuull, uu liiiluy, tin.'

Hub tiny ol .iii'.v, I'.iiii. k
i tiaiiui. a lliii"tmii 11. K. William, of

lllll nm, ' miaou: ii. i loiiiiu n "imm-- i a. in in
dt'pt'ndi'ni'u, (Hcmihi: Iv V. Klikpn.ilok, ul
linllini. Hi'K'Hi; tiuo. a. Wl cos, tit liidt'imnd- -

unii', llri'tttm.
Any anil all iii rmiiia ttlalmllt'f aih'i'iii'lv llui

liinila am ri'itii'i.. I In II lu

lliulr I'lnhim III llil.ullluu uu or Iwioiu aaltl HUH

iloy uf July , l'"H. 'CIIAH. II. MOOHKfl,

IUKllr,

ORKUON

--COLLI N'S--
FLOURING MILL COMPANY--

Manufacturers of High Grade Flour, Feed eto

Highest market prices paid for wheat.

Capacity 150 bbls. flour per day.

Grinding capacity for 223,000 bushulls of wheat per year.

"We have remodeled our mill to

the laltest improved sifter sys-

tem. .Try a sack of our best Hour

made by this new process. -

1 t '.I- i .rv'V- - 1 tell fJiY taa

A.rian Slips Up
On it evtry time tint, be takes b laun-

dry work outslile of the Salem Steam
Laundry to lie dona up. He finds "that
tlml feeling" stealing over tilui wbeu ha
nolei the difference lu the ex()ulnlte eolor
ami lKautlftil flnli.li, saying nothing of the .

gotul condition lu whleh j our liuena are
returned by the

Salem Steam Laundry.
wu. j. uij'i?ii c.u, rrop.
D0U0U8 D. OLMSTED, Mgr- -

Phon4 2so Liberty ih

Steamers iltona and Pomona,

Will loave Tndepeiulence
EVERY DAY, Sunday
excepted, at 7:00 a. in.ti foe

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

rUHTLAIMD
For Freight or Pasaajje ap.
ply on boardlhe boat, or to
llio n,.ui,...V HUP.

J. E HUBBARD,
Indopondcnce . Oregon.

W. G. Sharman,
IT

Bimk building, Monmouth Bt.,

MOTOR LINK

TIME TABLE
Ctirrnnttttl to ditto.

l.tiv Imlt'iiKiiil l.i'ilvca Alt lln Tor
pium lor Muiimittilli HI o u in n it H and
mill Alrlln. Imliiiiiiiiiliiiioe.-

j
7:110 tl. m. tl Oil . m.
11:80 p. m. S UU p. in,

LeHvea Iiii1imiiu1 .OHviia DulUa rut
IMOOUlOlltll HUll In.envo ror Monmouth luvmmip, mi

Alltl Dolltti,
1:011 p. Ul.

Hi0n.m, 8iUO

1:13 u. in. t.fOlVMK MiiOMiniif h

Leavi. Mtiiiiuoutli lor 1iiiIiiiim1ouv.
tor Air Ho. 9:45 a, m.

ltllo p. m,7 (1(1 in, :4ll p. in,
8:11(1 p. lit. n m.

Oioi p, nv
T.tnvra Moninontli

for llnllaa, I.fnva Intlniwnfl.
eiioo (lir Moiiniaiitli'110 n. m,

7:110 9:03 p. m.

'
WANTRD.-Oanab- le. reliable Demon In

every oiiitiity t iciirt'Htiel. lorno eoiupany o
hoIIiI llimnolHi rt'iniltiliou; mcidaHlnry iwryear,
nuyHblu wuokly; Sfl mr day aimnlutelv aure
and all exiKiustw; HlmlKbl, bona.llitt. ilellitlte
aiilary, no tKiiiiiitlaaiiiii', nalary paid each
Hhiiii iliiy mid I'.ii'i'iise niniinv adviimwd eat'h
week. HI'ANIlAUO II1II1SK :VM llenrhnrn

fTontgomery & IWilligan,
FALLS CITY, OUKGON.

MANUFACTUUICIW OF 4

The capneity of our mill and dry kilns enable! uu to jiromptly
fill all orders for lumber. Give im a call. a

Indepondeace, - OregonINDEPENDENCE - - OttECION Hl.,(jklutiu,tial.by Kirklund Drug Co.

i


